Knowledge management, especially, tacit knowledge management, is a significant guarantee for the sustainable development of universities. The transfer of college teachers' tacit knowledge is the key and difficult point in tacit knowledge management of universities. This paper starts from the existence and application condition of college teachers' tacit knowledge in China and puts forward countermeasures and suggestions for college teachers' tacit knowledge management.
The characteristics of college teachers' tacit knowledge
Fundamental knowledge of teachers is usually evaluated and examined by way of its source or functions. Sternberg and Horvath divide fundamental knowledge of teachers into discipline knowledge, teaching knowledge, discipline teaching knowledge and social and political context knowledge related to teaching. Shulman believes that fundamental knowledge of teachers includes discipline content knowledge, general knowledge on teaching methods, course knowledge, discipline teaching knowledge, knowledge about students and students' characteristics, educational environment knowledge, and knowledge on teaching aims and values as well as its philosophy and historical origin. Each knowledge type covers both explicit knowledge that can be observed and evaluated and tacit knowledge that is difficult to describe. Based on the afore mentioned knowledge frame, strengthening the development and management of college teachers' tacit knowledge is the main way to improve comprehensive powers of universities.
Tacit knowledge has remarkable personal characteristics. Explicit knowledge is standard and systematical, while tacit knowledge has not yet been or is hard to be standardized. The existence of tacit knowledge is sparking, usually is teemed with personal styles, and is interlaced with personal characteristics, experience and contexts. Therefore, it is hard for people to distinguish whether the knowledge is common knowledge and talents or is distinctive talents related to personal characteristics. Personalization is the chief characteristic of college teachers' tacit knowledge. Secondly, it is hard for tacit knowledge to flow because it is difficult to express tacit knowledge in systematical and coded language and usually tacit knowledge could only be understood but not expressed. Because tacit knowledge is not coded, it is hard to imitate it and to transfer it. Tacit knowledge does not have clear definition in independent and dependent variable, the mutual relationship among elements in contradictions, and the relationship between objects and conditions. A large amount of research knowledge is still of tacit or half-tacit and half-explicit status.
Researches have shown that tacit knowledge is obtained through experience. Tacit knowledge is expressed through an individual's actions rather than the explanations made by the individual on the subjects that he or she knows. Tacit knowledge of college teachers is obtained through teaching and professional practices. From perspective of skills and knowledge of teachers, tacit knowledge can be divided into two types. One is knowledge on skill, including the informal and hard-to-be-expressed skills, experience and knacks in teaching and professional skills; the other is tacit knowledge in cognition, including the insight, intuition, feeling, value concept, psychological mode, and cultural customs.
Analysis on obstacles existing in the transfer of college teachers' tacit knowledge

Difficulty in defining teachers' tacit knowledge
China's university knowledge management institutions lack professional knowledge management personnel. Knowledge management is a new subject in university management. Many universities have not realized the significance and complexities of knowledge management, tacit knowledge management in particular, and have not done sufficient researches and taken effective management methods on tacit knowledge.
Due to the implicitness of tacit knowledge and the difficulty in expressing it, it is difficult for universities, who need to obtain tacit knowledge, to find out who have the tacit knowledge, where it is and what type it is. For lacking of sufficient information, for one hand, universities could not find the exact position of tacit knowledge and its possessors; for another, because of the lack of effective identification methods and ways, it is hard to identify and explore important tacit knowledge whose values have not yet been realized. Therefore, universities are reluctant to input their energy in finding and obtaining tacit knowledge, which blocks the communication and share of college teachers' tacit knowledge.
Monopolization of tacit knowledge
Monopolization of tacit knowledge restricts tacit knowledge from entering public transmitting field, which, in turn, limits the transfer of tacit knowledge. The typical expression of monopolization of teachers' tacit knowledge is its proprietary feature. Teachers are afraid that once they turn their tacit knowledge into explicit knowledge, they will lose competition advantage. Therefore, they control the experience, skills, thoughts, techniques or information that have high commercial and social values so as to guarantee or promote their status or to wait for good chances to use their tacit knowledge to achieve better economical or social values. In addition, if college teachers assign their knowledge to others, the receivers will obtain tacit knowledge without making payment, which is unfair. Therefore, teachers in possession of tacit knowledge will try to protect their "intellectual property".
Lack of credit system to protect college teachers' tacit knowledge
The base of knowledge transformation is credit rather than economic profits. Tacit knowledge possessed by an individual teacher, especially the part related to experience and capacity, is hard for others to imitate and is invisible property of teachers. If a teacher is willing to share his or her tacit knowledge, her of his individual fame established in the public will bring him or her many visible or invisible social returns. In order to encourage teachers to be willing to share their tacit knowledge, institutional credit guarantee system must be set up, which means that tacit knowledge share is a part of the institution culture and the tacit knowledge shared by an individual will not be embezzled by others.
Insufficient knowledge communication and share environment in universities
Many universities in China lack good environment and atmosphere that could promote knowledge communication, knowledge learning, knowledge share and knowledge innovation and lack the value concepts of "the awareness of communication", "the awareness of cooperation" and "the awareness of share". The human and cultural environment of universities that encourages knowledge communication, share and innovation has not been formed yet.
Methods to help the transfer of college teachers' tacit knowledge
Setting up university knowledge management system and digging out teachers' tacit knowledge
Universities shall, according to their specific conditions, employ full time management personnel and set up special knowledge management system. Firstly, universities shall identify and dig out tacit knowledge, especially core tacit knowledge, that universities need in their development. According to specific conditions of each university, university knowledge management personnel shall organize experts, professional technicians, and technicians to systematically identify and dig out tacit knowledge by way of knowledge maps, expert systems and knowledge projects based on development needs of specialties and courses of universities, the needs of forming and maintaining the specialty and course features. Subsequently, universities shall scientifically divide and systematically measure tacit knowledge from the perspective of significance, difficulty in obtaining, share property and uniqueness and effectively integrate tacit knowledge so as to change the out-of-order tacit knowledge into orderly and well-organized knowledge and to gradually cultivate and form core knowledge in university specialties.
Promoting explicitness of teachers' tacit knowledge
Teaching is a major that stores a large amount of tacit knowledge explicitness. "Teaching is without definite methods" reflects that in the field of teaching, there exists a large number of effective methods and knowledge that has not been standardized or made explicit. Education is a special research field. The growth of teachers and students share common growth rules, but still, they have their particular capacities, cognition styles, and growth rhythm as well as psychological and cognitive structure formed by the special combination of those elements. What is more, the educational environment each teacher is in and the educational objects that each teacher faces are also special. Therefore, specialty knowledge and capacity in teaching is far from the educational scientific knowledge that educational experts have found, concluded, and coded in certain format. Richer knowledge and capacity accumulates in a teacher's teaching and education experience. In this connection, universities shall pay particular attention to specialty reflection capacity of teachers as well as teachers' specialty experience. It shall be requested that teachers shall not only learn the existing educational theories and methods but also shall explore and learn tacit specialty knowledge, and promote teachers' tacit knowledge to become explicit so as to realize the life-time specialty growth of teachers.
If excellent teachers not only teach their experience to young teachers in subtle ways but also develop their work experience into system that can develop and control universities' education and teaching quality, people could not only turn educational teaching and management experience into explicit education and management professional knowledge but also let the entire university and more teachers to learn and share by way of spreading the explicit knowledge.
Methods and platforms for the transfer of college teachers' tacit knowledge
Proper methods and tools are needed when expressing tacit knowledge. Metaphor words, symbolic languages, modes, and concepts are effective tools that people use to express their intuition, experience and inspirational sense. To transform tacit knowledge into understandable forms also covers deduction and reasoning skills. Therefore, creative deduction shall be adopted. To draw on the wisdom of the masses could inspire people's inspirational sense, could spread and share teachers' tacit knowledge by way of brain storm or one-to-one communication, and could achieve good effect. Graphs, pictures, images, videos, and multi-media are also important tools and methods to express tacit knowledge.
in universities is very important for the forming of such university culture.
Conclusion
Knowledge innovation and spreading are the main functions of universities, while the identification and management of tacit knowledge, the base for realizing those functions, is at initial stage home and abroad and in theory and practice. This paper points out that the key point for tacit knowledge management is to provide and create favorable system, organization, cultural atmosphere, and various favorable environment and technical conditions for the spread, transformation, creation and application of tacit knowledge. It is necessary to fully develop and make use of tacit knowledge of college teachers, to promote sustainable development of comprehensive teaching and scientific research levels of universities, and to enhance management on tacit knowledge in universities.
